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A Young Man who Became a Saint
A young man had an uncle who made statues of saints. The youth went to his uncle one day and asked
him to paint him up to look like a saint. He told his uncle there were a couple of sisters he wanted to have
an affair with. He was hoping that the girls’ father would believe he was a statue, purchase him and take
him to his home where his daughters were. The youth’s uncle helped the boy, and painted him to look like
a statue. The girls’ father purchased the “statue”, and took him to his house. At night the “statue” would
go to the sisters’ room and molest them. Finally the youth ran away from the man’s house and returned to
his home. He washed the paint off of himself, and no longer had the appearance of a statue.
Un muchacho que se hizo santo
Un joven tenía un tío que era santero. Un día el muchacho fue con su tío, y le pidió un favor que le pintara
para que se mirara como santo. Le dijo a su tío que había dos hermanas con las cuales quería tener una
aventura. El esperaba que el papá de las muchachas comprara el “santo”, y lo llevaría a su casa. El santero
ayudó a su sobrino, y lo pintó para que tuviera la apariencia de un santo. Luego el papá de las muchachas
compró el “santo”, y lo llevó a su casa. En la noche el “santo” iba a la recámara de las muchachas y las
abusaba. Por fin el “santo” se huyó de la casa del hombre y regresó a su propia casa. Se le quitó la pintura,
y ya no tuvo la apariencia de un santo.
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The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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